Consigned by Farrier's Acres, Arcola, IL

**FADESIGNER*SCHOICE**

(Illinois Eligible)

**BROWN Colt; Foaled July 10, 2019**

Brand: No Chip

**FADESIGNER*SCHOICE**

Designer Lindy

- Andover Hall 3:1:51.3
- Classically Designed 3:1:56.2
- Federal Flex 3:1:53.3
- Fygi Bros 4:1:57f

**1st Dam**

Fygi Bros 4:1:57f ($78,381) by Federal Flex 3:1:53.3. 7 wins. Raced in Germany at 3. This is her first foal.

**2nd Dam**

Rosetta Limburgia by Bosphorus 3:1:54.4. Dam of only one foal: Fygi Bros 4:1:57f (m, Federal Flex) ($78,381). 4 wins. As above.

**3rd Dam**

Kristen Limburgia by Smokin Yankee 3:1:58. Dam of only one foal: Rosetta Limburgia (m, Bosphorus). As above.

**4th Dam**

Summer Hill 2:2:08.1f; 3:2:03.3 ($2,911) by B. F. Coaltown 3:2:00.1. 2 wins. Full sister to the dam of Spotlite Lobell 3:1:55 ($555,962). Dam of 8 foals, 5 raced, 2 exported, including:

- Summer Home 2:1:58.2; 4:1:58.2h (Speedy Somolli) ($233,713). 14 wins. At 2, winner NJSS Final and NJSS Futurity at Garden State; second in Peter Haughton Memorial (elim.) at The Meadowlands and Matron S. at Garden State; third in NYSS (leg) at The Meadowlands and Garden State. At 3, second in Zweig Memorial S. at Syracuse and NJSS (leg) at Garden State. Exported to Sweden.
- Summer School 3:2:03.2f (m, Homesick) ($6,826). 1 win. At 3, second in Parshall Memorial (elim.) at Greenville; third in KYSS (leg) at Lexington. Dam of Message From Dan 1:58.2f ($108,437), etc.
- Sedalia Lobell 2:2:07.2 (m, Speedy Somolli). 1 win. At 2, winner at The Meadowlands. Dam of Fat Toy 4:1:54.3 ($83,699), Joy of Summer 3:1:59 ($57,546), etc.

**ENGAGEMENTS**

Illinois Conceived & Foaled - Downstate Classic - Great Midwest Trot